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THE SP,I1;)IT OF KAnS'AS, It. is said tl.at Atchison's lady enu-

.&.\ .u; merator secured more uames than
-BY Tim- ony of her co-Iaborers.'

Kansa.s Ne'VVs COo, Osage Oity. out of a population of
Subscription: One Dollar a Year. ThreeCoples h h I

'2.26, FI"e C\)�les 'S.50, Ten CopIes, $6.00. \,
over 3.051 w I toe ci tizentl{ ias on y

Three months trIal aubscrtpttons, new, 20c. 172 taxpayers.
'

The Kansas News co., also publish the Western S. A." Bennington and' Bimou
Farm News, of Lawrence, and nIne other country
weeklies." 'R'lsler, who engaged in a glove fi�4t
rat:r�:!��:�:��t������cf�����:d :r!rs�e�i 'at Hope last : Friday, wet'� arrested

four jtnes, or less, [25 words] wIth SpirIt of Kan- and held fortrralin the circuit court,
, sas one year, '5.00. No order cakenror Ieas tnan C. B. WIlkios, 'for a time eonnected
hree months.

" ,
,

with the' papers of, L.eaYenwort,b,
obfained $25U on 8 forged check of

C. M. Salinger, and was 'arrested and

the money recovered.

Osage City nuw,has a pressed brick

factory.
•

'l'he Eastern Kansas 1)istrict Med

ical society will hold it.s next meeting
at Leavenworth July 8.

'I'he body of a man about 3U years

of age was found in the river at,

Leavenworth. The cause of deat.h

could Dot be determined. owing to lbA
advanced state of decomposition.

At a meeting df the city couucil of

Wichita 'arqsolutlon was adopted wel

coming the democratic state. conven

tion and assuring the delegates that

·they wo'u;ld:.rj}ceiv� -allr treatment. ,

1>' .�
!

"

,

.FO'r th,e Bie'il'r!i'31 'CO'y-clave, "Supreme
Lodge "and' NlltlonalJl)ncarp.pment,..Uni·
torm-Rana Knights ot Pythiaa to be hard

at Milwaukee eommenciug July 8th" the

Union.Pacific, "Tlie .Overlend Route' will

sell tickets at one fare fQr the round trip
from points in Nebraska and KansR!:!

July 4th to July 7th Inclustve, goO'd for

return passage untll luly 21st mclustve.

Parties attending the Oonelave;'. should
arrtveIn Milwaulcee not later than mid

ni,il:ht Qf July 9th, as ncaets will not be
honored on trains arriving at Milwaukee

after that time,
Uutou Pacific presents to' the Knights

of Pythias and their friends, induce

ments, in shape ot unsurpassed train ser

vice, fast time. Union depQts and close

eonnecttons. Baggage can also be check

ed thrQugh to' destinatiO'n;'nQ ro-checKing
being neces9ary at, the MisSO'uri RiveT.

This fact alO'ne s,ayes' a 'V)1Rt amQunt O'f

annQyance and incO'nvenit'nce. Ever�
attentiQo 'Will be given enrO'ute to' thQse

attendIng, in Qrdt;lf th� trip may be made

as enjQvable as PO'ssible. ..

.

'

FQr any further infO'rmatiO'n relative.tQ

rates, tickets, ,tjme Qf' 'tr�ills, etc., ',apply'
to' the ne!,rest ticket agt)nt�,

i

Holton talks O'f prospecting for'coal.

FO'urth O'f July next friday. The
small boy may forget. It.

�----

Kansas has contributed four mis-

sionaries tJ the bill of far� in Africa.

The Emporia Convention renomi

nated Harrison Kelly without opposi
tion.

Oakland is just now over run with
those who are attending the Chautau

qua Assembly'.
�_.c- _

Great clearmg sale of Millinery for

one weok at Mme. Marmont's, Trade

'Plilace, 631 Kansas A:�enue�' Topeka.

'Holton. without fear 6f Jndge F��
ter or any other fraud, judicial or pos
ht'ical, quickly sat down .npon- the at

tempt to establish a package house.

The Farmers' Allisoce will appeal
to the ballot box, the proper thing 'to

<10 'if<it can shake off the demagogues,
which is llOt an easy thing to do.

-�-

The Russel Record has noticed tha,

the queerest thit.lg about farmers' al

liance politics IS the large number of

preachers that pop up as candidates.

In spite of all Judge Foster'a in

junctions and habeaslcO'rpus tom fool

ery ·the supr�oie 'court salQon� �re
yielding to' state law aJ;ld publIc m.

digoatiO'n.
'

It.�igJlt be 110 good !thing if the,

government, ,�u)d rem�'Ye Hali!�ell
iIist.itut.e to 'some other ,pomt.' 'It I� a

,

'

p'8r�tQ'al ,�burc� 6f misery to so maLl!
,aUlae pel>pl", I)f. Eawrence,-the PO'll

,

.' t,i<nanl!i in particular',
----

"Tl1�r�_i8 one; urlsurmountabls reas
oil :':-;V�y'.,.�:x;-,G�v, 9harles, Ropin�o.n

,.should'lnot b'e'8Ild cannot be, :the next

gov:er�q� of. the' Rtattl�. :H�!� a stron,g
'8nti-pro4ibitioni8�.

.

Were, It nO't f?r
,

this,he wO'uld,maie,.not only .an avall-

able;.but.8 most' esti�able,'c'andidate,
,and quite, likely: a successful one,'if
put at, th� head of th'e Oitizens' t�ckef.'
As it is it would 'be follY-,it would, be

lDcons,stent 1D tbe fp.rmers, to nomi

nate him. It is a matter of SIncere

regre,Hbat 8 man �o advanced in,oth
er'refotm idel1s.,shQu:ld be eo behind In

the terilperance refurm, '�he ona cer-

.tajniY"Dot> less important than Rny
before .the

There are �n Indiana a great many wo
men who farql extenslvely. aad are as

skilled in.the business as any of the men.
These women have made money 'out of

the business, and would not give It up
for any other calling.

.

There are on the rolls of 'the pension
offictl at Washington the names of twen

ty-seven widows or Revolutionary sol

diers who are regu1l!-rly' paid pensions.
Three of them are uinety-seven years of

age and two ninety-six.
'

,
The exceptlonally high. temperature of

thepresent winter promises to extend in

to the coming spring on the Atlantic sea

board, Such warmth should give us an

unustiallyearly and ahunduru: supply of

Southern fruits and vegetables.

It is said that within a year there wlll

be no more bull-Ilglits in Mexico. For

two years II. ltt.tle band 01 reformers in

the Republic have been struggling to

have tha.brutal -port condemned by the

Legtslaturo ill(1- their efforts now give
promise of so�h being successful.

'I'he Japaneae never sleep with the lrearl

to the north. 1']):8 is because the dead

in that country are always burled with

their head towards the north. In sleep
ing rooms of privatehouses. and of ho

tels even, a dlagram.o] the points of the

compass is pasted upon the ceiling for

the benefit of guests..
,

AJ_3'rooklyn w..omJ.Il, Mollie Fancher,
'

who, has been an in ?tlld nearly" all .her'

life, -is vice-president of a manufacturing'
company ,,,!llcn makes and deals in goods
'designed for tllfj eoulf'ort of sick people.

'.
,

.
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TO ALL CATTLE' F!1:l!:DERS. A�
, Stockmen :who have n�e(I thi3

Heater Jjay they WQ,lIq .uot do

without tliem, at any price.
SectloDal view below shows ��O'IV

the dame lOud !l1�uke 18 ca.::rled
aronnd uude,' the bottom, gIving
great'heatiu!: Burface. :No 8par�l8,
leave the heater. One, firing wdl.

last from I> to 7 days. Any boy can

operatA. No pr"llre8Nlve farmer

oan alforll to 'be wlt,llOut one.

Investigate �d you wQl 61U'e17
b� one.

,---_._----,----

TElAO.HERS.

FO'r the Natio'nai Educational AsSO'-'

elatiO'n meeting, to' be held in St. Paul"
Minn., July' 8th to' ,11th, the UniO'n

Pa.Clllc "0verlailil Souto" � Itiy,i�es, YO!lf
attention to'the"fU:c�: that a rate' O'f' Qoe'

fare'fO'r, the r9undiUip, plus ,$Z.Oj),merij.'
,bersl1ip te&j�; has ;' been" mad� fpr �this

'

'meetIng.
' tiilketS'. ;will' be �n, sa,e.July

tilt'tO' 7th ,'incluaive, 'good to' return hn
tra.lOs 1{lBvhilf St. Paut July 11th to.,14tti
inclusive, with', final, limit-tO' ori�i'nal
starting PO'int..of July 18th.

FO'r thO'se ,whb,dO' Ilot wish to' "return

frO'm St. Paul, 'prior t.o ,'fuly 15t�, an

agency has been. establIs�ed at St Paul



grazing. "

,

"
':Now the' camp had been p�ac�� in

., �at'particular ,"pot,in orderto resbrain
\be ,cattle,' from wan'd.�rlifa- up, to the"

'. Jacad Of 'th6_ valley; and straying into'

':,\be fodt.:htlis.· Th'e sides of .the,valley.
:"ere $0 'steep that ih� animals could

Dot climb out;· 'and the 'cowboys at

���' erd formed a living fence which

Rept'them .wi,thi,n bounds. '
.

, A steer seldom strays' far away froni'

it.,: fellows, and Little was' very much

surprised to. see �his one' R,t l�ast two

:iniles from the nearest "bunch."

.' "Wonder if 'tant that ole lineback

we got in that bunch from the May
. �ysP ,He's such an "unsociable .crit- But the "KId" was too light:a weight,

-,r, he's alluz ,I;lr-strayin' oir by himself. and rode that day too �igbi a pOnY; and

.

Take' 8' squint at . '1m through, your though th� horse met the 'sbock gal

'gla8s'an'''see:what he's like."
..

'
.. lantly, the momentum of 'the'immense

, l]n'sHnj:ing my field-gla:sse� I looked mass of flesh �t the other end was too

at'tbe 'creature, then I, handed them, much for him. After a moment's'in-·

.w .Little an:d,sal�: , :,:$�e 'if you think effectual reslstn nee, he was jerked oTer
.

�!lt looks llke "Ol� Line-back.'�, sidewise, and feU prone, but' the. "Kid�'
.t.. He steadied the g�ass for a moment nimbly cleared himself and alighted
and then he suddenly dropped it and on }"�is' feet.

'

• "called out: "A grizzl.v, by jing! We '11 Like an automaton the bear surged

',have some fun now. Bob! Charley! ahead. dragging,the pony alter hlm un

,Kid! ,)fake up! here's a grizzly!" til his late rldsr, rushin!? forwarl, cut

Three cowboys, who were maklnz a the lariet with his knife .aud freed his

late breakfast. jumped up and came horse. whlch scrambled to its feet.

rushing out. Catching sight. of the, ,puffing and blowlng, with his breath

bear they hurried to the corral where almost jolLed out by his rough passage

'hell' horses were tied. over the ground.
I
These rough and ready rlde rs, as Little and the "Kid" are now out of

·\hey -came out made a picturesque the fight, but where are the other two?

'group of' men. Turnin!? I saw that Bob's horse had

J\W!t following Little, the "boss," stepped into a. badger hole and thrown

came "The Kid," the youngest, and his rider over his head. But Bob had

'he pet . of the whole "outfit." The retained his hold upon the laria� and

�s� took delight in his . boyish jollity, a spirited corrtest had began. the horse

and looked', on wlth pride at his h80 rearing and plunging and backing
.'rum-acarum venturesomeness. " He away; while Bob tried to catch the bit,

'WD;s'sixteen. Texas born and bred. or, eager to mount and be "in at the' Whic'h is �our 'Bight Ranil

as he suys, "born in a saddle and riz death."
.

An anatomist told me the other day

in. a corralj" he know nothing but Charley. on the slow'est but b�st that I could not tell him whloh vias my
horses and cattle. and, like the 'ancient' wirided horse in the camp, is two hun- rig1)t hand. I 'immediately held out

Persiaua, thought that a liberal educe- dred yards away, and it begins to' look 'my right hand, but he obiected.

tion consisted, in, being able "to shoot as if the bear would gain the gulch and He" said that he did' not say that

straight; or ride a horse and tell the escape.
' I could not show or' extend my

trutb." Excited by the prospect. and forget,. 'right hand. but that I could �ot
':[,hen came "Broncho Bob." so called ting all dictates of prudence, I dashed tell ,him which w.as my right hand-e

from his ability to ride and conquer forward, shouting and swinging my that is, I could not .descrlbe it in

the worst bucking broncho. Close to hat, and by a shorter cut to Jeft. suc-' words se : 'that one who. had never

him was !'Jay.bird CtJarley," who has ceededIn headinll' off the bear. This heard the dist�nction wo m�ke between.

H�oeiv�d his name from 'his partiality feat mlght well hav� .cost 'me dearly, tne right; and left,hands, would be able

. for br�ght· col�r:s, and especially for for the creature came upon me SQ close- 'to find it.
'

I thought tha.t would' be'

h�s'8howy blue scarfs· and' ,neckties.
' ly that I only avoided a collision with eljoBy ,enough �18o untIl !.took time, tu

.

. ' ThEly were dressed. much alike, :with him by abruptly turning and bolting think the matter over, .theu : I gave \t
" bro8.d brimmed. white hats Q.ecorateli. from hls line. of retreat. 'But, I. had up, ,for on' the outside of the' human

with bullion frlpge, blue "hlrts" with a 'delay�d his. (l.igh� '�nd Charley' 'riow:' body, there if;! nothing . to disti�gulsh
,handke,rehltlL loosely 'knot�d',arOynd bore dow:n up.0n hls heefs: -

My rash, ',ihe right'han'd,from the teft. NO,oile

Uielr throl!-ts. llipd ;pantaloons tucked impulse, '�''Proudly .felt. '.'had mended" can' desc'ribe 'it 'iil' words eo'that :an
" l�to, th�lr

'

'high�topped\, DOots, ,over' the hunt; !or Ii. qiom�nt la,ter the lariat' ignorant person (�no n�t kno��ng the

which' last; .. when Tiding, "they 'wore waS, round the grizzly's neck. and

',; �e'. ':Me�lcari>! dal�oneros or 'over�Us
'

Charley's ,pbwerlul :pony, setti�g baok oate It;-St. Loui$'Republic.

made ,'o'f, oarr�s�ln, ��'d buckling 'loose- on his haunChes;' ,jerked the, bear off
,':

ly arouncl.the leg.. ,They �ll used .t\)e his teet,'and"landed him 011 his back'.
'heavy bit; the 'hli:hopea�ed' roomy

, uddle, ' and' the .. long. ' sharp-row'eUed
spun of the' MeXican, 'vaquero. "'l'hey

,

.e�e ro�gh and boi8te'rou,�. 'a'nd glv'en
, to horse-play and· rude. ra�lerY. s'av�,

BlViving a Dead Spriu�.

, Mr.. Humphrey, proprietor" of the

Steamboat. ,springs, on May 1� made
an" experiment that -gave birth, to a"

fira1;: elass �eyser; s LyS the Virginia.
City '(Nev.) Enterprise, Some d'is·
tance. tsl' the northward of .the bath

.house was the dry· basin of an old hoI',

spring in w}lich there had been no

water tor fifteen years. This basin
"as about twelve feet deep and nearly
a rod square. Mr. Murphy caused 8

bole to be drilled in the bottom of il
to the depth of some twelve, feet. He
then inserted a pipe into the hole, in
the bottom of which were placed sticks
of giant powder. WhEm the charge
was fired it shook ,the whole countrv,
and in an instant a column of water
a foot in diameter was shot upward to

a height of about sixty feet. ,,;,

'.
For several miuutes there was seen

a magnlfloent geyser, from "the top of

"which, umbi-ella-Ilke, fell a hundred

sprays of ,�teaming .water, .The col

'um.n of 'water was'shot
, up with a great

roaring. and 'immense volumes." or

steam were given off from' it. Soon,'
however, the falling water filled 'up'

.
the old basin, and as the depth in it
i�creased .the spou'ting column .de-

.

creased. in , beight. Jilven.. with a'
depth of twelve, feet' of water to con

tend .against, the column of water rose
to' a height of eight or nine feet.

.Old and New Soh�olJ.
That themanners ot' �tlr fathers are

not ours. says the New Yorl( Ev:enin2'
Sun, Is well enough . understood, and

the phll8S!, "of, tho: pld, school'" has
.

come to be used rather as II. reproach :

to the degenera.te pcesent gene,r.ation.. ',', � t

·An 'old ,lady who pel(lngeii,'to the times
,

:: '". �,�
,when',courtesy was perhap.s more' geno,

.

,.'J'.,
eral. as it certainly, '�a;' !�ore elabo- '

� ":','
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n tbe' mu�kY Utbt' of
"

a grimy room, :
Wbose dUfty windows

, ,bu,t I,bowed t a e .

\ gloom, _' "

" _' /' ' A�d���o�:OIl�d, �� an

,
_ � Po�se.elng bia soul un-

,

=. �lIsall\rT day. ,-

For thougb be bad labored for weary years
- Naul'bt else could he claim' In tbls vale .ot

,

And .'t::r�urmu'red' ,�t fortune's fleers '�nd
: flings ,

' : _. "

And area,med of tbe pleasures that money
- < brlnll's.

-

He sl.-bed as be tbougllt of a t'utu're blest, "

When tbe weary toller could aomettmes rest.

Then-entered a youth with a,jaunty tread, '

And tbese were the words tbat he bllthel,
8�d: .

'

"I "",ould like to read, It your time 18 free,

uJ'�re����e8����!Sf���:r����'l:::�'ine
Before he u�bosoml!,d t,hl?,followlng rbyme:

"I know a bay wb�se waters blue
Mirror tbe WlI,rm sklos' telldel' hue,

And 'far on tbe dim horizon's verge,
Wbere the dimpling aeas wl�b tbe 8kIea

unite
'

,

Lilnguid and wan In the lRzy light,
,

.'l'be distant IsIllnds faln'tly inerge.

, "Fragrantly wafted over tbe sea

Tbe scent of tbe seaweed cornea to me,
Or ,blD� of,sploe from some troplo Isle,

While floating fall' on tbe languid tide

Stately venels 'at aneboe ride
Wboso crews with 80ngll the hours be-

guile."
'

,

"The air la tilled with a Il'umberous heat;
And the sound of tbe,8urf'ls low and sweet

A8 it breaks on tbe'barbor's outer bar,
Wblle only the tldewttb Its ceaaelesl flow,
Swift on Its flood, on Its ebbing slow.

Know� or reeks of tbe 'l\'orld afar.

"r know' a maid wlt.h rogulsb l"yee,
Where Cupid ever In ambuah Iles

The���:�:�fl:d:�:b��8£:��S: rrT:t.
Bides and reveals an ankle sUm

In an artless manner, outdoing art.

"Soft Is the touch of her dimpled hand
Soft • • • • • • •

_fIg',:,"
-'......---��=---

'I
"BURLED ,TO THill STONY PAVE.""

Low lies the bard of the sweet refrain,
And the daisies grow on hiS grave amain:

For, from tbe oasement's dizzy belght,
He waa burled to 'tho stony pave below '

By an outraged soul who would have him
know

-,

There were certain tollics 'twere best to

slight.
-nAY Brown'in Cilioago POIt.

IT WAS A NEW THING.

HOW BILL TALBOT, FILLED UP ON HIS
,

FIRST FREE LUNCH.

Hadillo bat Known Whon, to Sto�, Knob

of tbe Sableqnent Trouble WoUld Bayo

� ,
,

• f. !" • ,.," I

neop A,vllrted. ,

I ,�.

Old BllfTalbo{of 'east Tenn'cssee wall

,umti{oneato,Naahville,-'t'o, appear I'a ,a

witness belQre the United States court.

_; The oid_' felloW: had never before seen 'a

town; bu� be ,was by 'no 'means' da,ed.
He looked with 'indifference .t: the 'itate

- capl�ol, he , blinked" 'with ullconcern ',',
'

the electric lights, and ,regarded a ,rail.

road 'engl,ne: tbe,flrst �e had ,ever' aee".-'
'Wfth' a 80rt' ofmild conttlliipt; but along,
Iii. �the 'afternoon, :h'e - ,encountered 'lome- ,

, thIng that mlAde'hlln gaip with �stonish�
"ment. In compa.ny ',wbh � :'baUlff' he

'wen,Unto a saloo,n,ahci there on, a table
, be: saw' _an olabol'ate luncti of the free

".,�e�ie., .Tbllre was:a ro-ast, as large IS a

hOJ;_le,bloc¥:, a hllIf, bRa)!el of -Iii,,;, an

• enormous baked fish, ,and a number of-

,.otl!�r .;O'pe�lz.l�" feat,urea.
,-

"WUAT -WOULD TUEY SAY AT noxat"
,

"Help yoursclf," said \be bartender.
"Wall, wall," he remarked as he cut

off another piece of meat, "1 never "seed
the like. No wonder Jim Pettygrue al-'
Ius wants to be 'lected to the leglslatur.
Ef the fellows at home know'd what I'm

doing now wouldn't tbar moutbs be

waterin'? Oh, It's all mighty well fur
"

you men that live here to 8tan' thar an'
not eat, but you .live a's I've been, doln'
fur the last forty year and eat co'n

bread an' acorn-fed hog, an' tben not

git enough of that except when the

preacher cornea, and you better b'l'eve

you'd dive at thra feast too. Wall, wall

jest to think tlfat ef I had I' died ylstldy
my life would 'a' been B failure-yea,
gentlemen, a plum flat-footed failure.

"It was a mighty nRrrer escape, for I

!' mont nev(l�'bave seed this place. ,I have

beeu a fightin' agin tOWDS all my life,
but I am thar trleod frum this time 00, I

tell you. Ob, ef mur an' the gals could

Jest see me 'a alatherin' 'round here now,

what would' they say' I an't got no'

boys; je,st got tell gals, and I have been

might'ly dis'app',nted, an' thought tJlat
my life was a faUure, but it's all right
DOW."

"How long belore you'll be ready to
go?" the bailiff asked. I

"Ob! for goodness' sake, cap'o, don't
come talkin' to me about goln' DOW. My'
Ii,fe come so close a shave to belo""

.

failure that I must stay bere awhile

longer to make shore that thla bere
ain't a dream=-feered, that,,! mout' wake
'up an' find my.Be'f, out, In the mount

ains a,e,atin' the vest cif a lean hog
� an'

��/' WT�I\�ItJ1W h, '},w -,

f'_"� It i >
'We_ ,�� ff

fair In a different light. Ills sympathies
for the dog were arou�ed,and he walked

toward the scene of the puulshment.bel
lowing in a' threatening manner and

shaking his head at t�e ,owner, of the dog
in deprecation, of hili 'conduct:

The'farmer continued to belabor his

.dog, bill the bull started'toward hi,lIi In

such a decided manner that he backed

away, ",t' first slowly but with ste'adl)y
iocreuing,speed,as h,e notiqed the ugly
glare In tbe bull's eyes, until at last he
turned aod fiew at tbe top of his speed
for the fence, ,which he reached and
climbed in, time to save himself from

being helped over.

A MARVELOUS MACHINE. The dog had been so badly beaten that

he lay on the ground and. continued

Run. on a Track It Lays for It.elf, Plows howling.. Tbe buil returned to him, and

Harrow. and Haul,. after 0. lew hesitating and suspicious

A very curious looking m�chine run-
,sniffs !ll,t the dog bdegan to lick the poor

. die
anima s wouode, parts. The dog at

DIng up an ( own linton street io first crouched close to the ground, as "
front of the Hercules Iroo Works yes- unoenatn what the result would be, but

terday afternoon attracted the atten- soon became satisfied that the bull's In

tion of passers-by and evokedtbousands tel;1tions were kindly, and submltted to

of questions as to its use and intent. them with evldeot satisfaction. Wheo

It Isverv large, being not less than the bull had licked the dog for a l�w

,�fty feetin lengtl.l and weighing nearly .mlnutes be wnlked, away. Tbe:dog rot

fifteen tons: Its Inventor and owner. lowed, him closely, and the two bavf

John A. G:ardner,. a wealthy real estate .been Inseparable compentons' ever elnce,

agent. claims for tt.an absolute revolu- 'Ev:ery'tlme the owner of the dog has

tion in traction power, and, eertainly come around to recover his property the

nothin� like it was ever seen before: bull has manifested such a' deoldedlv

The motor movement is a combination bellicose lIentiment toward him tllat he

of' plane and wheel. The machine has wi.sely giveu up the attempt. The

literally lays its own track and picks dog will not leave the bull at' any one'a

it up again, the 'latter beiog Ii belt" of call, and no one has cared as_ yet ,to

steel prates or laths fourand one half ,sep�ratc the two by force. 'Smith is

feet long, and inclosing,four large cog wllhng to buy tbe dog tbat his bull bas

wheels which play into the ,sockets of
so strangely adopted, but the dog's

the plates and urge it f 'd Th' .owne� does not want to sell, and the

,

I b I' I
.

orwaI. 18 sUuatton Is a trlfilng odd. The strange
stee e. t I� 0':11. lD shape l_\s the double, part of' the matter is,that the bull' .here

wheel.s lD.slde \t wo�ld u;tdlcafe, 'and the tofora hated 't�,e, sight of a dog, and

�ac_hlD.e IS so const[uc�cd that the en- would not let,oM come anywhere neal

bre welg.ht rests upon It. ' him.- Wallpack, No' J. Cor. N. Y. Bun.

, Th�re IS at present' attached to this
'

" -

�II.C�lDe a gang of twelve ,piows and _

A POT W�$36,OOO.'
as many harl'ows'witb seeding, attach- ODe of the Prellious' VeR,.I,', UR.,d by tbe

ments.' "Mr. ,Gardner claims thAt he nil "dhl, .. Prlelt8 lu COTlon,

can-plow roo acres in it. day �t .
a,n 'ex�

,

p,ens�,of.le!!s thr,m ,12. But he 'is not.'
co�tent with -m lking plowin<r e'asy' ,he
expect� to have it' applied'to ihl'a:stiin&'
litchiog, hal,ling. mUroad cO'llstru�:
tiC!n; del;rjck work, iq J:jddge' bulldin"',
and, many o�her th�ngs. The,' beFt
plane-wheel const�n,tly :prese�ting'_ a

8urfac�'o! tW�!lty �qua.re feet., to, the

earth,. It ,1� clal�,fld f�r it that it �ill
plow,�n,groulld too sO,ft for'a hOl'se to

�al�.; ,It. wii!; �eside�, "t:�:n lip" d.own,
or alongSide, 0. h,lI, over ridgy' or un-.

eql1:1rl,gl:Q,uuq 'of.alJy�k,i9d ,,!-nil .,maY'i,be;
mad� even ,to. do the_, hauhng 'fOlf the

farn!er as well all a�l.,hi!!; pther',woi'k.
'

Let -It do,one-half,of what is: claimen
for ,it and:'the �aclijbe 'would ;be' a. 110.

bor-s�ver beyon4 anything heard of o_r
concelved_ in connection' with farming.
Mr.'

-
.



DENTI8TRf'
Teeth Saved-Not Pulled. Crowns, Clean aad

Strong, on Broken Teeth. . ,

__ ,v'r
S. S. Whlt�'s Teeth OQ,CeliulOld Plates. ;Be8tand

Stronge8t Made. Wl\'O)e and Partlal.'Sets.

-: EASTERN, PRIOE'S'�:-
, U'::f,

J. K. ·WHITESID'E,
(Graduate'of Philadelphia nllnml School.)

Over Fish's 're� Store,
East Sixi� st; TOPEKA', KAS.

,--
Established In 1879.Babvland is always charming. The

July number is now issued. and will be
joyfully welcomed by th� host of baby
land suberlbera. Evuy chtld from six
months to six years old will be thp net
tar and happier for havinll: this deltght
ful monthly. It COAts but 50 cents a vear
u, Lothrop Company, Boston.

J. ,H. LYMAN & CO.,

The July number of OlJR LITTLE MEN
AND WOMEN reaches our tablll promptly.
The little stories Rnd verses are attrae
tive and charmingly Illustrated.' The
child who-rs 80 fortunate as to have this
magazine is flJle'!I with new delight al.l

each number ecmes from the post-office,
and its happinessfo'r the time is complete
D. Lothrop -Company, Boston, $1 a year.
10 cents a number.

803 Kansas Avenue.

. A bur;glar attempted to enter the
sleeping room of S B Pettee of Osage
City.-' He 1& handy with a revolver
aud the burglar was found two blocks
away, fatally wounded.

•

Everyone who rents a room, a bit
of ground, or in any way recognizes a

supreme court whiskey seller, should
be a marked man, and be regarded
no better than an outlaw.

Agent for the Unequaled Mason &
,

Hamlin Pianos & Organs,

Agents for the Celebrated Estey
Pianos and .Organs,

-,- Story and Clark O�gans.
DAVIS'SEWING MACHINES.The July number of the Natlonal'Mag.

azine.of Chicago opens wltll an article Wichita seems to he the Kansasentitled, "Harvard University and Re- ....

form," ,by ChanceUor Harkins of the Na- paradise far quack doctors.
tional University .of Chicl\go, in which The battle of the Boyne was fot1g)lt
the wisdom of President Eliot's radical �OO years agu next Tuesday.
recommendations Is torelblv maintained. Watenilhl'EI brass band oonsieta of
Other timQlv,articles are: "Plau·Pr.oposed five·ladfes and fi'Ve men,
for ,a ; Poly.techni� Instltnte,:' "Colle'ge Little River jail has nOL had an
CodrRlla torNon-Restdente," "Union Col- occupant for oearly two yeaTS. .

le&�, EJ:8�i,Ql'rtloD,8': aJl� "Hqnorary, De-, Th B 'b h '

gre��." t ��;rtieuiars of the recent gif,t.of. .

e
. O�I on

. coun,ty teac ers

t,we�l�yi.tlvlI acres of,lan_d to the National .institute IS In peSBIOU WIth an attend-

University and of Its proposed new build. enee of 225. ,

in.ll:i,thereQ�,.re'· (liv!l,Q. io,thiR nnmber. ,Bent Murdock,· of the Eldorado
147 Th.roop st. Chicago. Sample copy, lOc Bupnbliesn, declares,· himself' for

.

-___ Plumb 'for President in 1892. ' '

I
•

-'-TOPEKA.--

The good corn weather has come,
and the corn IS coming gocd. We
saw a field near GraotviJle t�is week
so tall as to almost completely t-ide
the man and hnrseti at work io It.

THE ODELL

Ty�pe Writer.
saowillbuy iheOllELLTYP)!: W,RITER

,. andCH.I!:\)K, PERFORATOR, with

78 Characters, and au' fot' the'SINGL'E "CASE
ODELL, warranted to dolbtltter work-', iiian any
m�!llneJ;llad�'�I'" hl.�"

It combines SiMPLIOITY �th' uUR4�ILIn,



· 'Girl8 68 PlcJ(pocket••
An Incident in the axperience of a shop-"

per in IndtaaiapollsIndioates the presence
of some one proficient in the trairrlng Of

, _ ·r.�- "A))�f�1 Dodgers." "A lady was going up
All , ....�.r.rL..,.t).�.., ;;f...!"r\,'lrurl1:· -""'� "s"stl\eet and was addressed by two littla

Girard had a drfiyfuall who was deeld, Ig�rls,- 'rho,rllIl out from a doorway and

edly a poor man, 9J}.e da ,tt e,dra m .' t�?;t�d,I1II?�g qy.��r slde.
who was \i.ii'in&.U'8�rfd'u'� Y.br}gllt 't�li::' ,t,,·, .�dy, lady. said one, In a piping
with a goo'd"m8.I)Y Il1ou�h� t(Hlll �t h

'

'. .v?i<)e" "will you. please untie this string?
, was heard'to rEl' r'lt th t;11

'

"
Orne,,' ]i can't do-It-myself." '.

. -

was rich. "! t", J;I1I;I.li, .' ,a., �, w_lshedJ h�, • 'The chiJIi haR op a
.. Oap!}�fasteI),ed with

"What's that?" sharply ¥.old Glraril, strings, tied in a se�ies f'l{ q�.rli ,knots..
'

'who heard'th'e"glilinble. ,,'10,," ',t "
" "I'stooped,," s�id the l�qy., '!tp. unfBB7',

"Oh," said the man, .'I'was"dnlfWish- t�n them; L,tn� y(orked inqusb'iouslY,!if
lug I was rich'." '" "" oJ 'Ill ' , the task for a mmllte or two WIUlOut su'e-

"Well, whY don't you get !floIi11;,1'eaid

A committee has beeu formed in LOIl
.don, with branches at Newcastle and oth
.er places, for the purpose of endeavor
ing to secure a mitigation of the severe

treatment accorded to poll tical prisoners
-In Siberia.

What is said to be the largest locomo
i tive ever turned out of a Paterson shop
'was despatched from the Cook 1,0COlllO
'Works, for the Union Pacific Railroad
'the other day. Its weight was eighty
seven ton�.�. _

An English traveling harpist has been
discovered cheating the. ra1!roads • by
oarrymg his little girl 'done up id +ht
green bag with his harp. He had travel.

ed so all about England, and has paid Ih

fltre for th» child. '

A. Noble Revenge. •

De Qulno�y' gives a; beautiful anecdo'te',
mu�trative of the nobility of a generous
heart. "

'

An officer hi the army one day strUok a
common soldier. He was young and'hot
tempered; and he forgot the respect'd1le
.to himself, and the duty he owed his
neighbor.

, ·The soldier whom he struok wae a

young man too, and noted for his cour
age; he faIt the insult, deeply. . Military
discipline forbade that he should retlA-n
,the blow; he could only use words. Per
haps be-was hot tempered, also, for he
said to the officer.- .

"I will make you repent it!"
80 they were ill flJends.
One day i� the heat of a furious en

gagement,' the young soldier saw an olHc
er who was wounded ann separated from
his company gallantly striving to force
his way through tlie enemies who sur

rounded him. He recognized his insulter
and without a second thought rushed to
his assistance. Supporting the wounded
man with his arm, together they fought
their way through their own lines.

Trembling with emotion, the" officer
grasped the ,hand of the soldier, and
stammered out his gratitude. .

:"Noble manl: iW'hat'a return for an in
sult so wantonly given!"

The young. man pressed hie hlltnd In
turn, and with a smile said gently,-
"I told you 1 would make you repent

It."
"

From that time they were as brother".

A young woman began a song,
Thousand Leaves are Falling." She
pitched i� too high, screeched and stop
ped. "Start her at five thousand," cried
an auctioneer.

Judge (to poJieeman)-How could any
one throw a stono and break a window
around the corner? .

Polieeman-Hut, your honor, please
remember that the prisonerIa a woman.

Ghost (at a seance)-"Do you reoog
nlze me?" )11'8. Topper (donfidentially)
"Yes: you are my late husband, Johu
Topper." Ghost (surprit'!ed)-" How do

you know me?" Mrs. Topper (lirlllly)
"I smelt your breath, John."

Miss Shelby-"Papa, what are 'strain-
ed relattone?" ,

Mr. i:)helby-"About the only tllustra
tion l can think of just now, my dear, is
the time Pousomby's sister-in-law and
her uncle clime to visit him and had to

lug their own trunks upstairs."
"

Mr. Byer:-"Those shoes that I got for

my .ltttle boy a week ago to-night are all
worn out." "Well?" asks a shoeman.
'�1 want another pair just like 'em. Nev

; at knew boys' shoes to wear so long In

hI" lIfA'"
8tatlon Masterl-"Come. Come, my

good man I You must not walk on the

tra.llk! "The conductor says I can't ride



'MotIon oDe-Puree the lips just ever 80 little 'IMotloq two-Stick your beu.d out, yolir ,mode
Th�D�:g��rir oppohe'ut---as'lf lips were brlt.

An:':isIDI!!' thein roughly ;ould cause them
to brenk. '

MULTfTUDES' in 'the west regard the

"peop\'le of the east as effete and weak-e- ' ,

"I am sure we shall get along very,excri"soences upon"tlie body polittc, or, .nicely, Mrs. Williams says the salary,
leeehes in the form of gold bu�s and will be liberal, and that the little, girl's
coupon cutters. 'very lovely, though she is so lI;1;llicted.

Don't-look so doubtful, mother;" .and
IT is not sac�i\ege', to' say that the Kate Everett wound. her, arms round-

two events to which civilization to-day her mother's' waist" sinking down be

owes J,ts advanced position are the in� side her at the moment with a 'pretty,
troduction oC Christianity and the dis- gracefuI'attitude all her' own.

eovery of America:
'

, "You do not appreciate all the, diffi-

cnlty, Katie. And-and then to think
that you.must teach, for our daily food
while I sit idly here, tied down by my
ill-health. Ohl Kate, it is very hard -to'
bear!"

"It is rlsht that it should be so,
mother. if it had not been for your
love, your kind teaching, I should not
now be fit for the lif before me. You
first taught me, and from mys alphabet
to the last sonata I l?ractieed lowe all
I know to you. Is It not just that I
should nowrepay you, my dear, patient
mother!"

MULTITUDES in the east believe the

west given' up wholly to the pursuit of

money, and deficien t -In the culture

and refinement of long, organlzed an d

intelligent I!ommunities.
.

NOTHING prejudlces a homeseeker
against a. locality so much as bad

roads, No community can. afford· to

negl.9ct its 'highways. Th� trade 01

a town is benefited by every dollar's

worth of labor' intelligently given to

the roads lealling to i�.
SINCE the census has evened thinb

up .and brought 'the boasted popula
tions of the big towns down to hard

pan the real estate men are taking a

breatning' spell preparatory to etart

lng in wtth their second wind on

another ten year campaign.

not answer. Only in the tender
of her small white hand did rVte giy�
any token of how her heart was aft'ect
ed, She had been a widow for fifteen
years, and since Katie was a wee baby
had let her affections center in her
child's life. Her marriage had not
been a happy one. It had been made
by her' parents, and she a shy, timid

girl, had let herself be influenced by
their stronger will. Years before, when
she was a school-girl, her life had been

gilded for the time by the dream of love
tha� opens every woman's life to high
er thoughts; but her suitor was poor
and obscure, the S01l' of an ambitious

carpenter. who was spending his all to
educate the boy, and her father had
frowned down the presumptuous youth\

at his first call. He was modest.

dreamy, and poor; she, shy, timid, and

obedient; so they separated with only
a Ionging ,IIigh over their castle-build

ing sg rudely and coldly ended. And
'when, as she.reached womanhood.Kate
Seymour heard of the proposal of the
rich Leigh Everett, she wondered a

little how he learned to love her in
their short acquaintance in social cir.
eles, but quietly submitted to her moth
er's wish, her father's command, and
became his wife. Foul' years later he
died, and in his grave his widow tried
to bury the memory of bitter sorrow,

neglect, harshness, cutting sarcasm,
and the unkindly used wit that had
made her married life a martyrdom,
He left her wealthy, and she spared, no

eXp'ense'in tho' education of 'her only
child, the Kate of this story. Every
lesson was gjven in, her own presence,
her patient care directed every hour of
studv, and practic�" while the reerea-.
tiona were judiciously planned to give
health to the child's gra'ceful form and'
anImation to her movements.

TUE Dutch paid the Indians $24
for Manhattan Island. That the

Dutch played pitch-penny with poor
Lo upon the battery and won back the

money, does not im pair the commer

cial integrity of the transaction. It

was only an object lesson to the sav

age upon the evils of gambling.

"GIVE the devil his due," is a an
old and much worn phrase which is

universalty endorsed;, but somehow
'there'are thousands 'of things' which
seem to keep out �f the clutches of his
satanic majesty which can hardly be
accounted for it' everybody who uses

the expression mean what they say.
'trusts and combines still flourish un

smothered by brim stone fumes.

'.rUE Pennsylvania Experimental Sk.
t.ion has been testing seeds, with' the
somewhat unexpected result to the

experimenters that those bought from

reputable growers were better than,
those prooured on their own grounds.
We are not surprised at this. The

�rowing
.

of the 'beat seeds is an art

�bich requIres experience and skill.
which professional seedsmen gain
while others calmot.
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, -�here 'is m�ie Cata�rh tn this section'
of thfl 'ctiuntry than all other. diseases
put 'togethe'r� and untU 'the, liLst ,few

,

fears was eupposed to be Incurable, For
,B'rre�t many yeare doctore prououneed
It:a' lQca� lli�eaeel and pre8�rib�d.

.local
, lemellies, and by conet�ntly, ,talhn at to
enre ,wlth,locaitreatment, Pr_ono�nced it
Ineurable, ,Science ,hB.9 'provell, catarrh
to' be a oonetltutlonlal diaeiltle, and there
fOre 'requifee, coneti�qtional treatDlent.
Hall's Catarrh Oure, manufactured by
]!"" J ."CIi�ne1 ,& Co., Toledo, 'QhI9; Is. �h�
only,:coi18tltlltiqn�1 enre on .tbe ,mark,et.,

'

Dinkleman took froJD. his money' draw-..' IUs taken interna1l.y' in dOB8e from" \0 er a-crisp ton dollar,mil. I.Here; Shakey,":e

1,'4r0P!! tQ a-tei!o&'POO,nful. It"acte dlr�",tlY" he 8li.ld, "take,d,ls, and may it be:tlHi
""npon,the bloOd and, maeoua eurfac� 'of .eomer-stone on vlch to builds fortune."

the �,�yetem.:: They , o�er ':ono hUJldred, .The, young fellow" waS dumbfounded,doUare for Bny CBBe I' falls to,' cnre. ..A�l this for ��?n '., ' ,. ,

"<:Seui'ftor circul,ars anil tee��l�oJ\IB""
'

...�, �';" '"I:Eyory Qen�; �nd b�B�d��, "Y�u can en�
':" , ,: Addreee,', : "", .',',' joy·a.�holl!:lt\Y',t07day;., And;:Shake�,',in',

", F•. J. CHES,BY • CO. I Tol�"'o. O. ,gi�hlg you,thl� Lmake ;10)1: 'b.appyand i'"
Iilr.SOld by Uruidste, 760. ."., -. �ke lQy�elf happy,. Do' unto. Q�ers (1.8

.

<;:, ';. :, 'j' :.'
e ." '" .",

'�����i���.�;.tl �therB.�,� ��� �ou�, ',Re:-,:'
Ja,kt'ly, left the store with � 'light h8aTt

and walked do:w'n·to� and: was induced


